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Oeologic History

Although th« earth aistory of our glob* encorapasses sora* two 

billion years, the g«ologic records in the Wsst Linn-Oregon City 

r«gion ar«, at the aost 30 or UO million y«ars old. Th« oldest 

known geologic unita in th» region are sediraanta that irere dsposited 

n*ar the eastern ahortlina of an ancient sea during Dligoc«ne time* 

Those deposits are concealed beneath layer upon layer of lava flows 

in this area but hav* be$n penetrated by veils drilled for -water (as 

at Gladstone) and are exposed by erosion and great landslides in 

Washington and Columbia counties«



Daring a time lapa* of aoma 10 million years tha aarin* aedisiente 

daforntad and orod&i* About 20 million years ago (during middle 

tin*) the earth's crust ras raptured *uui lavas veiled up from 

the earth's interior, poarlug out on taa surf we* in a succession of 

vast floras that covered isucb of souti-joasteni ^^iiington «uia aorthama 

Oragon and exts-aded from Idaho to fcha Pacific Ocean. Th*9* iiftsurft 

eruptians ra|>r«s9rit dr» of the greate«t volcanic oatAStroph«5 our 

vorld haa kaowi. ^h@ JUva product ol this episode is tfts Coluunbia 

basalt, «aieii buried tae .^arlft« sadiaents in this atra* and

th«i cliffs «c*l«4 bjr ia« ciunicipal elevator. 

After a p^rio?i of gmieral ataDllity and d»op soil foraationt

to ralia^e stresses within the $&rth bo^aa to warp and fold 

the lavas, slowly dsvelopiiig great upfolds and dowjifolds that ar« 

prsssryed, in part, today. l>^rirv> tiiia tima th« barrior that is 

modern Cavc&de Itaag® b^gan to bo r



Strn* of tb* rivers that flowed across the ancient terrain in- 

creased their cutting action a* the folding procaadad and ,'aeJ.atained 

their court** throiigh th» grtat barriers that ¥®r« baing ertablishfld 

Into the basias fonaad by th* dowrJTolding, thase rivers discr*argt<i 

groat Tol\iin«3 of ^ravel, sarid, and silt, «5iich through th* agaa 

ba 43n c«m«at6d into hard cuii^lov^rates and aand&tor&s and then 

withered to tilay, Thla basin filling coatirvo«d iatersdttantly 

a great p«rlod of tiae, p ^rhaps into tha last million yoars of 

and fflaiQ periods of all-aviation* a*p&rat«d by period? of cutting and 

 coating f ar« wiprcsftntad" lii the deposits (the froutdal* fcmaation)« 

ijcpoauroa of thasd contiuaaial aaclliaents laay be s«en iii pl&cas aloog 

th« valley walla of



of t&« lascj surfae* *sas punctuated locall/ by 

volcanoes being born^ lining thsir short li£», and <fylag, Tliis 

roloaaifc activity probably occurred during tho laat f«w million 

yaars. jtoay ojf thoa« da*d> bat not buri«df volcaiio«« dot i 

lintf* PerhApa t|j» nost f&miliar is Hount Sylvaoia^ from which

tacles of laras «rt«nd short diata-iices in all directions. To th*  \ .
south and east, the ancestral «Hia^ette EiTsr wa» planing back and 

forth acrosf the land, as far vaot as South Ejod itoad and as far 

as Caacado Midway. ffh*n Uio volcano that is now Highland Butt® 

into b«ing. fast quantities af lavas (Boring lava) poured fron the 

volcano and advanced across the floodplain 01 the unceatral .viliaju^tt 

forciag tha riv»r to shift farthar and farther to th« wast nut11 

i'lnallj it was piach»d agaiii^t th*» fisaasea of olds»r rock (Goluubia 

Elvar basalt) that forma Fata *k»uutaiu and th* .^ligiilaad area of 

EosasAoat. Th» rivar eoald so longer r«tr«»t aad it halo, its a«v po«» 

sitioa, cuttltj^ a ii«fe c^iaiual Mar^i f ial tortile lava front £ro« iisw Kra 

to O^Q^on City.



Within the last million year*, the great volcaiioea that fora the 

proadnent peaks along the crest oi tho Cascade *4ouiitaiii* came iato 

existence and wars roariQed, a^ain. arid &21aiii *dth eraiue coats 02 stiow 

as tha climatic conditions ph&n^ed* .iolt/Mtters £rom wasting ic« cut 

and enlarged valleys, &nd ne¥ rivsrt; c&sti into 

exteudad down tlid«d -/allayc_t and gr&at ice

and pushed their vay dowi into the northern parts of W* shitty ton 

Idaiio. . Hooda of watrr Tro£& the vastljig of th&so ic» tthaetti 

valley gla.ci*rs brought v&st qiantitias of sitnd a*id grav*l 

ths woli'j^>ia iiivsr^ gorge &ad Uisciiarg«i it iuto tJae v*ll^jr8 of til* 

lower ColurabiA iiivar and th« Wiliana«tte iiiv«rf which wsr» 

during th« latter part ®£ th» ^>isod». Great icebergs ver« 

bora* by the floods^ and &&n$~ of ta«wa bergs h^id vithin tht«H» huge 

blocks of granit«f %diich they dropped wftersvor they sdght b«a 4t the 

time tii#y aeltad.

At intsnrals the winds dipped fine material out of the Hood- 

plains and deposited it on trie highlands as a concealing aaiitle* 

the contiiiuirig process o-f coil building arid the d«nse growth of v»ge 

t&tion furtiier obscures the geologic record t.iat h&$ been described, 

but in the Oregon City aM lv£>st U.iirk aroa ths terrain reflects irary 

trh« gr*»t forces that haye be^ti at vork*



 ftauy sttcco8$iVB evftnta   rupturi^ ani warping of U»«
i

crust, tha void, ting of volcanoes, cutting and ddpaaitiag 'q,- 

and bh* ^otiging, carving, cheving t and discha.r&irig of rocks by 

and their £Altttkt&r&«<» hair® contributed to j^iv* 

terrain upon which, ve HVQ > ^otid aur hoa^e an 

from  fcihich  »» derive nai«rials to «»*llc. wltii, and i»-h 

in attffinpts to obtain

Gity.«-» Ors^an City presents & variety oi* s

conditioas that idll aiTorct foutidatiaa «xc«v&tious and f! 

fhe lo¥»r riv«r-cut hsach, upon which UM busin-aca section of th* 

city is established; is or Oolu/abia Ixiv«r l^salx. jaan-uled by 20 to 30 

feet of alluvial d»positsf pr«<ioi.iinantly saiid* The cliffs to the 

e&st are of th* sa&e basalt, uhich is also exposed at th« surXac* 

or is at shallow deptiis to as Tar sast on fth : treet as about J. Q. 

A^sms Street, bedrock e^ps&urss of Columbia ;iir«r "Sjaeult are seat-
\ %

iertd but *aay b« obserrad on 10th Stroi?t boti?»sa J«Tf»reon &ad ^di» 

son Streets, at the cor&sr of 3^ *nd Jofferoor^ and in the old 

quarry behind tits city



0T*rlying tha Columbia hirer basalt and composing the bedrock 

over much of the eastern part of th* city is tha so~called Troutdale 

fona&tlon, which 10 coupes**! of naudstoues, sandstones, and eoogldffl*r~ 

a tee. Thea» indurated sediments hams ham deeply weath«r»d in places, 

and subsoils developed from than are poorly drained and my be unstable 

on . staep alopaa when saturated* thay are, however, rathar easily ex- 

cavatad.

The higher soiitheAatarn part of the city is underlain by the tor- 

ing lavas nhich overlia the «edjjsent«r>- rocks* These lava* form the 

steep cliffs along the abandoned ?ark v&*&t aftd aloiig South End Eoad 

awd th® sdwthaiTa and of Canter1 Su^ct,« Bacaas* of tht dapth of ^r«ath- 

^ of th*-)!^ -jpfwr sui'JTaatj, aiuillav axc^yatioiis ar« not difficult, 

.rjr*£Cf> i^j f&raad, and reck acposurus ar*i* rare* Ifl plUces, rounddd 

b'oitldsrs r^STiltlng froii spheroidal -ttedthoriiig procaas^s litter tii» «mr* 

face. ?hft basalt at Busaa Tiata ?itrk, iu tha northern part of tii« city, 

is probably an erosiorial rattifiaau o£ boring ia-ra but mstj be an erosioiml 

pi»oj!iiR*n<j« af Columbia idv«r basaJLt ^utting-up -Uiro^igh the a®di^^?»ts of 

the so*eal3i»d Troutdal*. fonuation, niiich ar*» exposed jiut u>rih of thd 

park and bolotr it .:m tli«.-? <*band'>r.;>d



Vest Uira and Willawgtt«,~ Th« g«olagy of the cities of west 

and Ulllamatta (about two miles upstream from West Linn, not 

included on mp) is leas complex, \Vith the exception of the terrace 

deposits in northeastern v.cat Lirui, east of State Highway No* U3,
IT

the city is underlain by Columbia I.iver basalt, which, in the higher 

part* of the city, is m&Rtled by as aucii as 30 feat or more of silt 

of windblown origin. These silts cosuaonly are present above an ap~ 

proximate altitude of £00 feet and coapletely laantla the surface in 

the Kocesaont area*

the city of Willamette is situated on a thick terrace deposit 

that fills the lover Toalatin ,dver valley to an altitude of about 

225 f**t and is composed predoDdnaatli' of sand and silt, i'hese v*~ 

teriala are well ea.po««d in new cuts along .iarkyt Eoad, east o£ the 

brid ̂  across the I'ualatin idver, These fine sediments overlie t at 

least In part, a boulder deposit that resta on bedrock a2id is 

Just vest of the north abut^^at of i/aiss bridge, in the 

pstrt of -tha city* Bedrock probably -will aot be encountered lu any »53C- 

c*$ailaa withiri th« city, 'ihe esarsa moulder deposit^ bsaeath the 

fi;iar deposits c0if§>0sing tae oulk of Uh* tfOrrace, probably constitute* 

a i^ood ^rpun4*«at^r reservoir aM is^lls petietrat-ing tais deposit $iaouldi 

bo productive.


